<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERSONAL GODLINESS</th>
<th>MINISTRY SKILLS</th>
<th>THEOLOGICAL REFLECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEAR 1 TERM 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Daily Bible reading plan | reading for focus area (see ministry skills planner) | **BIBLICAL THEOLOGY**  
  Introduction to the Bible, Moore college PTC  
  God's Big Picture, V Roberts  
  Symphony of Scripture Mark Strom  
  According to Plan, G Goldsworthy |
| YEAR 1 TERM 2     |                |                       |
| Daily Bible reading plan | reading for focus area (see ministry skills planner) | **PRAYER / SPIRITUAL LIFE**  
  You Can Change, T Chester  
  A call to spiritual reformation, D. Carson  
  Going the Distance, P. Brain  
  Praying backwards, B. Chappell |
| YEAR 1 TERM 3     |                |                       |
| Daily Bible reading plan | reading for focus area (see ministry skills planner) | **GENERAL SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY**  
  The Blueprint, P. Jensen, T. Payne  
  Salvation belongs to the Lord, J. Frame  
  Knowing God, J. I. Packer  
  The Doctrines of Grace, J. Boice, P. Ryken |
| YEAR 1 TERM 4     |                |                       |
| Daily Bible reading plan | reading for focus area (see ministry skills planner) | **PHILOSOPHY / WORLD VIEW**  
  The universe next door, J. Sire  
  A Spectator's Guide To World Religions, J. Dickson  
  A Spectator's Guide To World Views, S. Smart  
  The Reason for God, T. Keller  
  Is God a Moral Monster?, P. Coppen |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 2 TERM 1</th>
<th>PERSONAL GODLINESS</th>
<th>MINISTRY SKILLS</th>
<th>THEOLOGICAL REFLECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Daily Bible reading plan | reading for focus area (see ministry skills planner) | New Testament  
Introducing the New Testament, D. Carson, D. Moo  
The message of the New Testament, M. Dever  
The New Testament Story, B. Witherington |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 2 TERM 2</th>
<th>PERSONAL GODLINESS</th>
<th>MINISTRY SKILLS</th>
<th>THEOLOGICAL REFLECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Daily Bible reading plan | reading for focus area (see ministry skills planner) | Focal Topic in Theology  
The Cross of Christ, J. Stott  
Keep in Step with the Spirit, J. Packer  
The Gospel driven Life, M. Horton  
Letters to a Young Calvinist, J. Smith |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 2 TERM 3</th>
<th>PERSONAL GODLINESS</th>
<th>MINISTRY SKILLS</th>
<th>THEOLOGICAL REFLECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Daily Bible reading plan | reading for focus area (see ministry skills planner) | Ministry & Evangelism  
The Trellis and the Vine, C. Marshall, T. Payne  
Liberating Ministry From The Success Syndrome, K & B Hughes  
Nine Marks of a healthy Church, M. Dever  
Center Church, Tim Keller |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 2 TERM 4</th>
<th>PERSONAL GODLINESS</th>
<th>MINISTRY SKILLS</th>
<th>THEOLOGICAL REFLECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Daily Bible reading plan | reading for focus area (see ministry skills planner) | Ethics  
Joined-Up Life: A Christian account of how ethics works, A. Cameron  
How And Why Of Love, The: An Introduction To Evangelical Ethics, M. Hill |